
VENEREAL CONTROL
Dr. George Walker Tells of Army

Treatment.

ADVOCATES PROPHYLACTIC STATIONS
;i

One of the tylost Dangerous Scourges
of Mankind Js'AIlowed to Flourish

. Because the public Insists oh Shut-;'
:.

ing. Its, Eyes to Facts.
Without a single dissenting vote, the

South Carolina'^Medical association, at
its annual, meeting, in Columbia Tuesday,went on.'.record as indorsing the

suggestion that public prophylactic sta-

tions be established in tbis state for the

control of venereal diseases. :

This action taken: by the association,
considered generally as one of far

icaching importance, came at the con^
elusion of an able aiid illuminating addressby Dr. George Walker of Baltimore,whose subject was '"Abolition of

Venereal Diseases." Dr. Walker, in

his address, gave convincing figures to

show the effectiveness of tlje prophylacticstation in combating venereal
disease In the arrri'y in France. The

disease was prevalent to a surprising
degree, heisaid, and efforts to hold it in

check by/various means practically
failed un.til the prophylactic stations
were established. With the establishmentof these stations, the. number of

Infections dropped rapidly, the speaker
. said. Dr. Walker supported all of his

statements by giving figures and percentagesas taken from the records.
'in- civil life, j.tfcie disease, too, is far

more prevalent'than might be thought
according to I$r:" Walker. Of a large
number of patients examined in hospitals,who had come. to. be treated for

other disease, i-l;Ver cent had venereal
disease: 13 percent of white inmates |
in a jail were "suffering- from the same

diseases and 27 per cent of the negro
inmates of the foil were also victims of

this disease;'68 per cent of a group of

prostitutes examined had the disease,
said Dr. Walker. He quoted Dr. Osier

as having said that 30 per cent of all

organic heart diseases were due to

syphilis; from 30 per cent to 35 per

cent of diseases of arteries were due to

syphilis and'20 per qent of nervous dis^

. eases were "traceable t», the same disease,he quoted. He ;said Dr. Osier
placed '^philis as fourth on the linor*tality lists.

Tells of Results.
In giving some figures to show the

effectiveness of the prophylactic treatment,Dr. Walker said in one locality,
9,873 soldiers hhd been treated with 19

;<n*b/»Hnrt. In another camp |
* V(ldC0 V4 illnvVM....

126,000 men had* been, treated with 1.4

per tierit faUuraa In another group of

27,000 treatments by the prophylactic
stations,.thergj}fld_ beenelght failures to

prevent infect inn." In another locality,
0.524 men had been treated, Willi five

infections. In the army as a whole
there had been 242,000 treatments with

a failure of 1.3 per cent.
"In the prophylactic station we have

something in which we can talk in

terms of abolishing venereal diseases,"
he said. "Shall^we get control of venerealdiseases or shall we continue to

let them have the upper hand?" he

asked. "I would like to see established
in all the larger cities of the state publicprophylactic stations; run somewhat
as the stations were operated during
tlie war," he'saia. - "In the smaller

towns, drug stores might carry for sale

at a low price a package carrying the

treatment as that given in the stations.
There may objection." to this plan.
some will say it interferes with public
morals, he concluded.
After the association had given a vote

of thanks to Dr. Walker, expressions
of opinion as to the practicability of

establishing these public stations were

called for.
Doctors Give Opinions.

Dr. E. W. Pressly of Greenville, formerlyhead of the hospital atOamp Sevier,in discussing the element of "fear

of consequences" as a motive for continenceamong men said "fear of infectionnever restrained any man.

Knowledge of possible consequences
stops no man." - Continuing, he said,
"There is no reasonable objection in

law, ethics or morals to the establishmentof such stations and their advantagewill be incalculable, as has been

demonstrated."
Dr. Robert Wilson, Jr., of Charleston,

said, "I am in accord with the suggestionthat public stations be establishedand am willing for the house of delegatesto go on record as indorsing the

suggestions."
Dr. .Tabes R. Young, of Anderson,

omnn/U,ri the susnrestion to the effect |
that the state board of health be instructedto put the suggestion into

practice in so far as is possible.
Dr. Patterson of Barnwell, said: "I

believe we have the remedy. It is now

merely a question as to the application
"of that/remedy." Dr. Wyman of Columbia,held that the plan could be put
into operation if the doctors would get
squarely behind it.
Major General John L.'Hines, commanderof Camp Jackson, who was an

interested listener to the discussion,
was invited by President \V. P. Timmermanto address the association on

the subject. General Hines said that
Dr. Wulker had the solution of the

problem and said that be nearuiy indorsedthe establishment of the stations.Dr. Frank Darker also spoke
briefly on the plan.
At the conclusion of the discussion a

rising vote on the suggestion was taken

and the plan was indorsed unanimously.
Dr. George Walker, whose speech on

venereal diseases was at least in part
responsible for the stand the medical
association took 011 the prophylactic
station plan, is. a native of Yorkville.

. Uefore the war he had achieved prominenceas a physician of Baltimore and

during the war was a colonel 011 General'Pershing's" staff in charge of all

venereal disease control work, in the
A. E. R Ho Is generally regarded as

an international authority on the controlof venereal diseases. He has lived
in Baltimore for years.
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R. Cholmeley-Jones Again In Charge
of "War Risk Bureau.

Spcr^taijy-*-. Jtfellon announced yesterday.,tHe reappointment of Col. K.
Gy.Chomeley-Jones as director of the
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, says
the Washington Herald. He entered

. ufron the duties of his office at once.

Col. Chonieley.-Jones resigned recentlyto return to private business as

vice president of the Finance and
Trading rojnorntion of New York, afterserving as head of the bureau for
twenty-two, months. Previously he
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served, as* lieutcrtnnt-colunel with the
War Risk .Section of the A. E.v IT. and
was chief of that section at the time
of his resignation "from the.military
service.
He was returned to the department

at the request of the secretary to as-'
sist in carrying- out the recommendationsof the special committee appointedby the president, of which
(.Ten. Charles G. ^Dawes was chairman.
The committee adjjhriced, that .the tasit

ofproviding medical and surgical
treatment for disabled war veterans
be '.taken over at once by the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance, under present
law. nendintr action by congress upon
the other recommendations of the
committee.
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FLAGSHIP SAVES CHILD

English Battleship Goes io Relief
Through Heavy Sea.

The p.reat battleship Queen Elizabeth,Admiral Beatty's flagship of the
grand fleet, saved the life of a tiny
babe of the same name in the Bay of

Biscay this week by answering a call
from the steamship' Venetian, which
was hound homeward relates a Londondisprttch. A mother sat rocking
her baby, who was ill, the mother havingbeen up constantly without sleep
for a week, when the grey outline of
the warship was sighted. The child's
lli'o ii-io ohhinsr mnirll'v when the war-

ship was signalled for help.
The Venetian stopped and the mano'-wai*drew to within a quarter of a

milq, of her and launched a boat?'
which, despite the heavy sea, reached
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the steamship and a doctor from the

Queen Elizabeth hoarded her. He was

able to save the life of the infant.
The mother said she would change

the-baby's name to that ot' the Man
O'AVar, but when she was informed
that the ship was the Queen Elizabeth
she said' that the child's name would
remain unchanged.

h RDING OBJECTS

President Demands That States Raise''
Money for Road Up Keep.

President Harding intends'to halt
federal appropriations for the aid of
states in highway construction until
the states provide adequate means for

+ rvP fV A WAfT/te nAVI
umi II ivuaiitc ui mc i uauo vvnstructedsays the Washington Herald".'

The executive is of the opinion that
the states ishould make vehicle Uj/
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cense fees sufficiently liigb to cover

the cost of road' -maintenance,"'an$ h'e
is Opposed to granting Federal aid to
states which fail to make" adequate
provisions for upkeep.
The Executive, feels so strongly on

the question that he probably Would
veto any legislation which fails to
make road appropriations ' conditiohal
upon a proper discharge of "state bb-ligations.' "

Roads'have been built at vast expense"with Federal ai.cl, " but they'
proved unequal to tlje weir wVtfotor"
and., truck5 traffic. The states failed
to' maintain the hiirhways ift i'epdtf'
and complete reconstruction is "how

I* ; t; <:< ! 1 : .-I
necessary. ' *
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Consisting 'of three r'o'oms an"d a.1 shed,
and occupying about 23 Square teet/'
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,,We have it a.nd. people, \yha'; use^it
say it is_ better 'thaii condfe'iiscd milk.;
Try a can-pr tvyo.. .'You'll'like it. ' ' .%

N;Q,^6MSSB3^:
- We have a.supply, of;New Crop Pure,
Cane Molasses in Cans.; It is. good, , .
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It Is the Best.
the kind you
want if you want
the. Best.
CALHOUN DRUG CO.
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